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i zc Sam 's Youngest Brigadier General 1
By Albert F. Philips IH

requires a high sense of dutyITto turn down tempting1 offers
jh, of salary that range in the five

figures, with an expense account that
practically had no limit, and continue
in a profession that pays a great deal
less; hut devotion to country and loy-- '
alty to the government that had edu
cated him and made him one of the
great electrical engineers of the age,
have shown the spirit of a native born
Utahn and has placed him in the
forefront of the younger Americans
who are aiding in a thousand ways in
the great conflict to make the world
safe for democracy.

v It seems only a few years since a
Utah lad, whose home was on D

street, builded a miniature military
post at the rear of the lot on which
he was born and organized a military
company made up of the lads that re
sided in the neighborhood. Its organ-- i

izer was a born soldier. His grand- -

father had been a soldier who had won
renown in the war with Mexico in
1845. And this lad was elected com
mander of the company which he or-

ganized.
It was a marvel, this company of

boys. The discipline was such that
it would have reflected credit upon a
company of regulars and the post was

j a paragon. The boys would follow
their leader anywhere for their confi- -

dence in him was unbounded. Pre
diction was then made by the grown-- 1

ups that this boy leader of juvenile
I military company would some day
j make his mark in the military world

and no one was stronger in this pre-- ,'

diction than the "school marm," who
had him in charge in the Lowell
school. The prediction has been

I fulfilled. He has made his mark. He
has forged to the front. Promotion has

I lollowed promotion, due to pluck and
I merit, and recently three promotions
j followed each other within a period of
j thirty days and only a few days ago
'

his name was transmitted to the Sen
ate by the President to be commis-
sioned a Brigadier General in the
United States army. This boy soldier,

I this Utahn, is Frank T. Hines, eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L, Hines,
well known residents of Salt Lake.
t He will be the youngest Brigadier
General by nineteen years in the
army, the next of record being General
Pershing, now in supreme command
of the American Army in France.

When 19 years of age, the United
States was at war with Spain and
young Hines was a student at the
Agricultural College of Utah, having
entered the college direct from the
Lowell school in Salt Lake, and was
taking a course in engineering, two
years of his course having been

He left the Agricultural Col-

lege and enlisted in Utah Battery B.
When the battery sailed from San
Francisco for Manilla he was a serg-
eant and while en route to the islands
he was appointed first sergeant. Short-
ly after arriving in Manila ho was

made second lieutenant. On the re-

turn of the battery to the Presidio at
San Francisco he was mustered out
and on his return to, Salt Lake enter-
ed the engineering department of the
city and devoted two years to muni-
cipal service.

But Frank Hines was a born soldier,
as he was an expert mathematician
and electrical engineer, and the call of
the army could not be resisted, so
shortly after he attained his majority
he was appointed second lieutenant in
the regular army and assigned to the
coast artillery stationed at the Pre--
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was upon merit.
had the Ar-

tillery school

Virginia, where took post gradu-
ate course, this school being consid-
ered the best artillery school in the

and the course
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charge of fortifications sev-
eral the United States, as
an heavy artillery and elec-
trical engineering, and soon made his
mark as a master artillery
and coast defense, several

text books on these subjects.
Prior the breaking out war be-
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first duty was to his country.
Finally the government was request-

ed by the management of one of tho
great industries to loan Captain Hines
to them for a short period in order
that he might go abroad in their be-

half to inspect fortifications in Greece
with which government they wore
under contract to engage in the en-

largement of its armament. The
request was granted and Captain
Hines was given a three month's
leave of absence. When President
Wilson issued the declaration of war

against Germany ho was in Athens. Vk
Immediately, and without waiting H

for any orders from home, Captain
Hines started for the United States jH
and was Intercepted at Rome by a IH
message from his government and or-- IH
derod to take charge of tho ombarka- - H
tion of American citizens in Italy who H
desired to return home. He was sta- - H
tioned at Naples, and so effoctivo was IH
his work there that upon his return to H
the United States he was made chief H
of embarkation service In tho trans- -

porting of troops across tho Atlantic H
to IFrance. He was also made a mom- -

her of the General Staff of tho army, H
representing the coast artillery. That H
his work in this service has been well H
done is demonstrated by tho remark- - M
ably successful manner in which the M
troops have been moved acrosu tho M
seas and landed in safety at Euro- - M
pean ports. M

It was in recognition of this work M
and of his extraordinary ability in M
other branches of the service that he M
has been advanced to bo a Brigadier M
iGeneral. Three promotions came to M
him within the Bhort period of ninety JA
days. They were from Captain to M
Major to Lieutenant Colonel to M
Colonel, and then to Brigadier Gen- - jH
eral, an unusual record, and they WM
came upon merit alone. There was H
no pull, no political Influence brought fH
to bear. That he is not a West Pointer, j

makes his record doubly remarkable. ;H
His promotion is a practical demon- - M

stration of what is possible for overy
d American boy who will 'H

apply himself. Planning his life work jH
himself', and then applying himself M
strictly to those plans ,has resulted in H
his unprecedented advancement to the H
high commission which tho President H
has nominated him. The lure of sal-- H
aried position to which he was asked H
to fix the compensation himself could H
not draw him away from his first love, H
that of a soldier, and a soldier he still H
remains. That he will be further ad- - H
vanced is the universal belief of his H
friends not only in Utah where he H
grew up, but in army circles at home H
and abroad. H

The promotion is particularly grati- - H
fying to his parents, pioneers of Salt H
Lake, who have givon three other H
sons to the government, two of whom H
are in France, another in Washington, M
as also a son-in-la- who are awaiting H
the call to sail. To his boyhood H
friends, the members of his original H
company when he commanded Fort H
Hines, to his comrades in Battery B H
and to the friends of his mature years, M
his promotion is also a source of much H
genuine gratification and many con- - M
gratulations.

.Somebody ought to remind Mr. M
Trotzky that the early French revolu- - M
tlonists petted tho guillotine very H
fondly when it was young, but it grow H
up and outlived them. Kansas City H
Star. H


